
TUE COMING AOL" C MIiSSION~S. Lcee

twei the l'one churchl and the forcign field is un essential condition of
truc rnissionary zeal. It brings the two dloser tog-ethier, and Supplies a
bond of inutual sympathiy ; and se far is it froin dimniihing, interest iii the
geineral work, it.4ather inecses it. Iu 0o1r own pastoral experience WC av
found that to have a missionary supported by a churehi in a particular st:-
tion inakes every ether inissiouary and bis work dearer, andti Ielp,, the whlîoh
cause. But we look in the coming ago of missions to sec the churchies
unitcd in grcat cntcrprises for God.

1. For example, why should there not be a grand Society for Bciyioiis
Beyond, rcprcsenting ail denorninations, -%heise oilice would be te explore
new territory, te apportion laborers te unoccupied fields, to act as . coin-
rnittce on coinity, and interpose to prevent, friction, overlapping of work,
and clashiug between secieties and workmien?

9. Wliy not a Pioncer Bur-eaut, te receive and guide newvly arriving
iniséionaries, instruet thein in the peculiarities of clîiate, local diseuses
and their preventives and remedies, and; iii brief, prepare wvorkers for iii-
telligent occupation of naiw fields, and so prevent needle8s waste of li1k,
and hundreds of serious blunders ?

3. Vie look for a grcat Bducation <nid ,Sustentation 8eheine, Nvich shial
provide for tlic training and support of inissieuary candidates, and %wbieli
shial provide for a part of tbecir training on the field. As it ùs, ne dnouhit
tinie and st.reugth are Nvasted iu part in the curriculuin of study. Tiiere is
a genenîl preparation whici the colieger and seiniuary can givu ; but there
is a specific preparation only to be lîad ou the field itsclf ; and sonie of the
wisest inissionaries have said tliat if the latter lbaif cf the candidlates'
training could be had where ho- is te laber, under control of resident mis-
sionaries, Liey could secuire greater fitness for tbe -%vork to be donc.

4. NY e sec no reasen Nylhy there nighit not ho a XAissionary Transportation
Society, owncd and suppnrtcd by thie Cburch, tu, transport withiott cost mis-
sionaries and supplies, and becorne a nicans of muntual cormmunication, as
Nvell as te furnisli passage for workcrs Nvho nccd rcst. If l'aster llarnis's peer
people ut ieriiaunsburghI could biildl the Candicc te carry tbecir workcers te
the field, cannot the whole Chutrchi provide transport for its mission baud ?

53. Why nighrt we net have a great Society for Christiam Litcrature,
providing net only Bibles, tracts, .and roligieus bocks, but settingt up print-
ing presses whierevcr ieedcd, and 31iplyingr in the vernacu]ar the needcd
hielpa te popular education

6. «We look, in the ceîning acre, te see go dly womcn rePrectiiq the
6'hurc& upen our grcat Boeards of Missions, partly for the infusion of their
counsel and spirit inte tVic Nvork, and partly for the quiickcningy of thecir oivit
intercst in the general prosecuition of missons by î% porsomal participatien in
its conduct. At prcsent WCe have wemnen wvorking on their owvn boards, btt
in separatien. XViII net the timie couic wvhen there xviII b ne sep)arate
wotnîcn's boards, but instcad a union of nien and -wemen in the adiuinitrm-
tien cf te whole work ?
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